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IT iiirtakb- thiak that taw state f
at fee pfimittei to axsC W Mm ta:

the au.:in a Pwiai lat sf !fh'i latest

mpNawaw tat
Ke awT, aai aaae, that tie gl

laflauj waa aw taa.ti tltj a gaafcdeca--

i te petwea. aaa aatr aaryju ji to

v" (at sat aSacaokt M it) as.
ef "fiaat tVic'" er pt aad

i af a yaeato juawiri'atiititp ; ? Has it
vkaVcmhaj aaaaiaaw kc karrer.

Bat ikat kwr it vas attyjgtei ar skkk
Km , far Mijunjj taat a httnibc sees

: : Mt Act bare tnn that tt Ofxv- -
j

mi te fkictirt. tiaiai. aad
mm aj fcuoini ef ayiaic a, tad tk rt latereeu
el the War jialax ud ftat bstk aaa pewtii.
aa its iMai Uaatij he ezyeee. v skeaM

jpeaaw at Hactt te-at- tae jm-o- ee ef eart- -
j

'Weate caalait te aMe tke kcae of
,aaitka aat a tWa, vat a m-- '

kar af ntfetoi iaamaaate aa4. aj fteet aa
skNa, ta a sae ef tee eaatocaete ar-

ret ther kae km W isto.

Aad v arc tke ante ceaHaeej ef tkfe. k
we uiiLt aaec Ike pmi'i iiimu. ef tke aleetiea.
Oat ef afl mt afeetets rwioiat k tke Matrepoli- -

if mIt lenwatj-kr- e teek eat tkeir
Tfcas k eacasaaVt k seate rwoettj.

leaaiwesaawacraieapoa
eery ekeaer keMre kk nrkt eMid be secared ts

aet to k.karae. Many nfeed
te akee tkeir aaenes ea mt roB oa tkk acceent ;

kat tan is a feasaa tor tke sparse regtstratioe
naare dtaabr te be MerettW. A aaaber at per-a- w

ta tkaackt tkat ky net retiac ay wifi

war tkeir ikfeatiaa to tke state, aad tkas be
te leekK tke operntkae of tke Ger--

Thk is a kat errer that caaaet too
i be seea. Al tke peoefe wko Toted for th

tef Prfttatt; tefeaae tke OwetHetiea.
aKaakkfcrtke kws aaoV aar k, aad kow
aaay a LeraU saraek froa that Moreover,
wee aat there aa uLuka ef a arst Faraaaeat.
aad wko ef tke aeakeis tX tke - seektr" aissed
kk wiraVi tfcta?

TkM wal kawtrac, aake aX takes straight.
and v aave ae fear far tk fatare.
aaakeSna
tttaeetxkai kekeete.

h was earoatlr rapicidaarackearrrpart
af tke wt that Mr. Mack, Her Bafeaeae
Majaeto's Ceaeeiked Veec liculii. aad tkat a

kad keen seen, aaeektkckk
--Atekoari we can aet voack tor

tke tntk ef tak report, ret we kare reasoa to
Mkee H-- Aad we kare ae dveht tkat. befere

kar. tkat gontkaia wiB ind kia- - If k a poei-aa-a

tatMasfar has rawr'. ibl: eaaSfcatioas for k
T" "r

Tt5f tkat tke leaxt was reeetved witk aay-- f '

aaar kat aakeeat setisntetka kyVerr dass e i

aenaac, save tkat ofcrkas ea that has for tke kst j

keen cmtiar o aack ckaae aad
weeki ke te aaekwra tkese who, aec

tke pkw, aark tkkk Mr. Mck was
tke keac kW ef aaknte statesaaasaa. The
iapart seseai kxe wikMre, aad by every wett k--

a! every kw aad order knag
, was received witk aa versa! sa&ae- -

tka. It kaowa tkat tke troateVs, tke nets,
taw secret gatkeriacs. tke aneiau. oVaaoagtra-tka- c

abet keveef kte aecaoed, are aCattnaata-b- k k
te kkt, aad ta kkt akae. And a defieeraeee

fcaa saek a irekraad. aaai.-i- l by erec j

Maori, was; leaked aeoc as i coasaaaatiga
iuenalj take waked."

We aceke te zenraee Mr. Mank's krkf career
as Her Majess Bapw.catatiTe k tbese Isktads.

It k aet aack aare tkaa t years ace Aat ke '

naM kere, to cecccjd a gManfcaa aatrersaly af
wjpoeaid. aar, X amy ke saai, ilamt keleW.
3ir. TbarstM, tke preeeat Chief Sretary, kad ke

'

kr sa taae k rnakrtiac tke ietk-- s of tke
awe. He kad aaie kiaii.ilf acjaauated with his

bad heec fry 5Mrkt kr. mi omtni eofdiai

te afi persoas ickk wicaa tker were
, aad ta wkea tke assistance aad eeec--1

ef tke eaiy waziiiated aatkarky was
aad ke kad skawn sack a ready at-- '

i te kanao:;. aac detoranatan te assa-- t '

i tke geaeral pregra;; ef Ae pace, tkat his s was

f iBL.-ii- a was k.u irti regretted.

lb. Maack arrived, kete, however. Wkit a

at aver the spirit ef tke drees eater-

tffka pkeiers kad beea iaaakjiag a. The
Gaaad tWk eeeid have take ueoiacJon of

tkaa the ' oar
iaanaMee fcroaijo -- ae kan&a the Uaioa
at me mi Ooacahr eaacaaee. Bat te gatei of j al
tme ial Wait Divas were cheat iKitaej, aad iut- -

eakai. The moti seat Wtdatast the ow
sacaa i af staetF. Amtrndt to fife iiirk--

' earv be Bad oa sMaoled knee aad with, j

not- - And wee to the Teotaroai
,aajiLLt ' abac dared aSrvct bis optics tawarsls ;

kit immmz tunatianac?. Bet eves is ti--
be wii faceted to znat, there was a i

af easrieiesness seoMsfeea. i it were

ke &e erttcaat oSai taef giW. $arcateir
pceaseteasV. be-- wecJei gracaMsfv

fcesanw hts snaVa seee soese hippy issrirrielcai ia
waa, tihiaba; bitsseaf btblf aaaeroi, waess go

zwax sale as. bis dcficbC Sule drcaaia?, bapbss
warhC of tte shock his cerves were ta cet spaa
bis sext preseatitiee. VTe have kaows seveni
jastaaees ef gesdeizec, is everj- respect Mr.

iLirzt': eqscb.pcrtjec sitt bia as it ivts--e to-i- ij aad
ac teres ef csr&Stv- oe whes

the Cecsdale, beirg cet Mjr Lord,

witi asattee! braii usi is aterrtkntSTj as ke
aapraccbei tie preazct! ef the Caascixte to this
eSeet- - -- Vfcat do yeo wast here, eBev? Get
of bv vensii? THs tsiacsr af Eofctiliee
beaEg- iafeed IsvariiiblT tilt bj-- wScb every

rrfiwn m einzer was irrpsvea, save asa
exseat a fe Isolated fsgaacea szsk as those m
hsxt paiziea at. Tbe Gssasate wu tiered. It
coeM be snweacied hj Be ase--

Nov. fistyte ktriac ialcsts at !ti
mi hmamsi ta fa tatt coaid arr be oWf
throaga Bar Majesty's Ooaiai. "be tbev faoad

aaafoaw ifaSjMi! tWy at aeTaatrr
aressed Mr. Marc setter. Tk5 K 3m- -

inM u teaJeraMe atfvV'tiaeace. ami wsMfct
' !lHi Nftp? nt! nmwflitwi', k--.

street a Se5tarr ta apse aS ! fcere
I tfcer saeaM tatat ta itawtfsa-- re ot bis L-- i-

-j Aa vc to te :?eOTsta. av

& .a- - to to ta MtMkiMj ar gire e
.tats IM.jtMUireawUAewifc. TWi,
I j,i iihimXt tetters wre sc wwered.

aiasbar.- - ware rstata aaafgajii o vnaieiac
ki W1fw writbea. aad sura sonw ka Kmc be ta --core sad mttwt

vitk vkiek tack aeMfsatr jaafcatiB ta the

mK pever at mmi re awe

Wiit Tkt r anaSeatkas tkat alvar;
awt witk a naaV iwaoafe. Le4tc$ taataHars
wr MainkiiriT aasveW. Aad tks ve Sad

tke Geate Sectetarr, as wefl as aVe Oasal
aiia If paai tke greatest attwtiea to. Tkef

vkre Jees were te ke mH wkere awaer
was to ka kai. Tke aKt ezecaitaet ekaes

j TeaM ke hmed Sec -- aa aategraak" t$taytac te
a aW ec etfcer dictnat. A -- seal" was as

good as geat Tke fjaale Twkfcil to tkb
aad tkeir awatr was paid k. to

get tket wkick aw ceald aet kave kr etaer
iwar, kat waiea tkef were jesttr eeUUec te

nilfcoat ptjawat at afi.

Coaid it ke waadered at tkat as tkb state of
tkkc: ateetvssed. eaetal dfesati-fattie-

a keeaaee

aad eoteaded kseC kte ciaat eo--

Meetiag after ateetkc keM ; dts--

tr-i-w after aWassiea toot: vkre: aatK tke
people, excited aad aMaeeaed, aetitioaed fCr Mr.

Mank's reeaK. Aad a state of tkaags ate:
akraaag preseated ksel Tke Ooesel was kkt- -

sett tkreatoaed wttk persoeat ikieaee. aad kid
to sees tke aMerposttaoa Aassa aaUrs to
protect kki twat keiac roeskhr handled. Bate
Metre awre tkaa oace smiroaaded kis koase witk

a gaard ef tkirtr to fcrtr Fijtawa. arated witk

if trial oSes froa tke CoaseJar ,:iim wkea

assasskatioa aad arsoc were tkreateaed tke
Gaafalsad Coasalate. Fee tke aeetkes kW,
aad tkreats nrct, reertsak were ande wkeaeer
aar ef Her Majestr's skips appeared k port,
wkose toaiaairdinc ofieers akkt ke ief?l
apat kr fcstMiac to Mr. Marek's ausrepre?eeta-twa- s.

la tak way. oae aotaale kstaace. Mr.

IV Mi as, was aid k ireas for siapfr saytag,
aeder great arareeatko. " I eoat are s d s

iW-mw-m kr Ckat rhaJfe w
"

i, v,w, --o .fcuu W
there aaaed. It was weB for tke Captak tkat
he did aet take Mr. De Maes to Sydaer. Sack

j

aa actka wr so gross aa act of false iapnsoa-ae-at

weak hare kee eageriT seised ape kr
lawyers at tkat city.aad sack daaages wraag

beat kkt as weaM here aade Capt. CaaHis carse '

tke hitter beer Skat led hi to aet apM tke j

agakst naoaeadiag persons, Bade kr
tke weeid-k- e rrier ef Fp.

It was tkas tkat tke people kegan te cast akoet
aaoagst Aeaeires kew best tker eoaki get rid

of tke ia takes tkat sat so keavilT apee tkeau
Meetkes after aeetiacs rrr- - &is add at tha
Roadtag-rooa- s aad other places, aad k was faafir
resetted tkat it ceald eah- ke deae kr eeestraet-a- c

seae fara of gereraaeat. If Mr. Mack
'

ml been as coaeffiatory as his predecessor, ao
seek idee, woahi kare eatered tke akds of atea
as tkat of estabiistiae a goveraaient. Their

koiS coaid kare kee aceeap&ked itboat
eae. Bat tker were drirec to despentke. Pba

!
after pan was essayed, bat always kited tkroagh

'

waat ef aaaaiaaty. At kagtk, by eeaseat of tke
Einr.tke pcesest eae was eoaawaced. Delegates
were eaBed tetker to fora a CoestHatka.
They aet, aad arranged .for a coverage at by
representative ksthatioes. A Parikaeat was

'
elected kr tke people, Leraks betas naaataeas

seedkg ker reeresetativs. That Parfiaaeat
aet k ;efcaa coackve. Laws were eaeeted,

afi was gekc oa sfttftsactoriiy, wkea, k I Mr. ,

acoa" iaterposes kts ixkfal iafiaeeee.aad
tte jas k eW endeavors to thwart.

!

t, u w k, j ,'
memt rf i fe-f-a, ds
jsaast tkea. aad tkere is a dass of aen k ererr
cnaiianitr of a disaiected eaaraetr taa weald
sooaer bare ao kws at aft. Fortkeseerervwkere
pokee. and acre! and aStary force: are provided. j

This ekss. thee, was tke irst to rebel agaiest
want was k fact for tke geeral welfare. We re-

gret to say. tke disaffected were joked by others,
tkea: tires estiai W; aea, bet led away by per-sea- al

mkn.ily to Mkiters, aad iesiroes of ia--

ddgac it, at say cost. Had tke British Ceesel j

here folowed up his tastraetka-- , aad eeeaseied
Ks sakec4sr" as ke styles tke Kagfisk peapk
kere, acaast seeret aa
afaeetei tkea to act consUtatioaafiT, xad as they
wMbiwere tkeyk Eagkadertke Coloaks.seae

the daaage to fife aad property witk wfack
j

wenre aeaaced, woald have bees kcarred. Bat
mi aet do so. Fiadkg-- his power ea the

wane, bis reeeaaes skkkg, kk fees diaktsaeg,
graadeax foeSag. lie TTapurer stepped daws

&os Ae pedestal apoa wkiek ke kad sa kft2y
phti'd kiaKetf, aad beei to coasgrt witk tkose

wkoa prerkasfy he had despised. He new vis-

ited tke jails where crkriml- - vre eoaSeed, aad
khtacd tkea tkat tker were there aa jaBy tkas
eaee kettiac a kreakkg apes of tke loek-a- aad
fiberatk ef a tkkf nad'Viok.. paaisaaeat. He

iattssaaUr asseektkg kaseif vitk tke
afiseted. He krored tkea wh bis coaatoaaace
aata tker ne? stronr w tkeir betkf tkat tker
woaat rate tae pace asteaa ef the boreraaeet.

ikpkiibfc resnhs of tais have keen seen

darke Ae wee. We tkat we here is
part the sreseaee of a brave aae! experienced

Brittik aavaf oSeer, who wat assist ia repeeBn?

aeU of violence. Aaa tbfc-- we b&ih wil
save tbe afece. Bet we repeat and we de sa
eanSfcativ that to Mr. MinA, aad to Mr.
March aleae, aav at the c&iressW troables we "
have had bteiy to eaeoaaler, be Iririv aUrftet&i.

Thers are s twasber of other satten of a oo--
cystic character to which we rabht refer, bet we
have Sfotes it too crest kik iL-eu-ij. Tmles- - I

atec wasnat, aad oraerei mS vensek" when
tbe? pceseated their Ettie hits. Servants di
raissed witaoat their wages. Tbe British Pest- -

utc.--.' forseota. Dr. Frseavi. aox ktacatbitK:
a state of wtth a wife aad

fmiiij t of seferv se Ivn hj Mr.
March, wbo aeSss aaj ia? to recover it-- Mr. j

Bsissae. the- - Coasds Secretary, httes? declared
'

i2oJvEst k Ssnaey caase af saievvescr, " at

ef sassrj br tbe Britisb Coesd at Fiji,"
ether icstasces. Bet esocci-- If are have

vriu&nferttcrir, ve hare net dose S3 Estri ste
I

fctelv- - driven to it. Xow. at this tie, for cs to
steep silence wotdd he a derefictina of dsty
retjeesce weeki be a criae. We trsst what we
tare sasd wat be tzken as the sefess trctb, azd
ootakr bet tbe troth. There is abcadist

frsa ocr best cercbasU, plasters, aad
dtiieca ta support of it. Aad it is too palpable.

A. Jmsz craversetv hn bees epesed is BerKo.

Bguj Em the largest ssfarars ia the wcrid.

Tare HnoKx. Tke kWowiag aoecdoto. ej
traded taei aapaklHW aweioirs of a Freack
aokteawa. aar. it i? hoped, seer as aa exaatple.

wel wortk; of keiac kntated br att who desir
te he tkeaskt eah- - kravv aad coaneoas. It re-

cords aa iestaec of a Tietorr caked by a saa
erec kfe owa passkas rktorr awe gtorioas,

aore keaerakle tkaa aar tkat kos otvt bee par- -

caused with See aad sword, witk devastation asd"
btee&ked.

Two sobteeK. tke Maroab de Vaki? aad tke
Coast de Meric. were edanted sader tke saate

aasters. aad wu recarded kr att wko Vaew tkeai
as patteras of ixieadekip. koaor aad KsStT.
Years sareeeded years, aad ao qatrtW kad ever
dtsgraeed tkeir attachi eat. when aaa aafortaaate

tke two needs, karat? tadalged rather
freeir k soae excellent bargwadr, repaired to a
aeighbonag betel, and engaged m a gaaw of

j hirt"rimaire Fortene declared herself k kvor
of tke Maraats ; ke woa every game, and in the
tkoagktkss glee of tke raoeeet. kL.-W-J witk ex-- !

attatke at Us aaasaal god kok. The Coant
lest bis teagkr. aad oace or twice apbraideJ tke
jtaras lor eajoyag tae paa warn e nan ex-

cited k the bosea of his frkod. At kst, apoa
aaotker foctaaate throw amde by tke Maroais, by
wkaek ke gaaaoned his aatagoatst, the kfarkled
Coaat threw tk box aad dice k tke face of his

brotker soldier.
Every gwitK'nan present was k aaaieaent.

aad waited, ahaost breatklessly, for the aoaeet
when the Maronis woald sheatke sword in tke
bosoa of tke bow repeataaC Coaat.

Uuatteaen." said tke Marais, "I am a
Freeckaaa, a soldier, aad a friead. I have re-

ceived a stew froa a Freeckaaa. a soldier, aad a
friead. I know aad acknowledce tke laws of

j keaer. and I wBl obey thee. Every aaa who

sees ae weaders why I aa tardy is visiting with
I veageoece tke aatkor ofay disgrace. Bet, gen-- !
tleaoa. tke keart of tkat aaa is entwined with

ay own ; oar edecatka was the saae, oar priaci--

pies are al&e, aad oar frkedekip dales froa oar
earliest rears. Bat. French nioa. I will obey tke

' kws of keaer sad France ; I wiS stab kia to the
heart."

Upos this, he threw his. ars aroaad his ea--i
happy friead. aad said: " My dear De Meric, 1

I forgive yon. if yo wiH forgive ae for tke irrita- -

tioc I kare oceasiooed in a sensitive aiad, by
'

levity--
, ef ay own. Aad bow, geatleaeo," ad

ded tke Maraais, " tkoagk I hare, taterpreted tke
kws of koaor k ay owa way. if there rcaiins k
this reoe oae Freeckaaa who dues to doabt aiy
resoktioa to reseat even an iaproper saik, my
sword is by ay side topanisk and affront, bat not
te arder ar friead. for whom I woahi die. aad

'

wko sits there a aoeaaeot of contrition and

bo very, ready with ae to challenge tke rest of

tke rooa to deedlr combat if any aaa dare to
tnkk aatss of this traosaetioa."

The Wasmcwhw Moe.xx6.vr.
Waskkgtoe Meonaeet is oae of the Srst ebjeets
which attract a straager visitiac tke capital of tke
L Mted states. Kat yes aas inoatres akoet A

when it was began, how bkk it is. how long

skce any work was doae apoc it and nobody

seeas to know anythiogaboat it-- It is said that
Washington people feel ashamed of the condition

ef tke moaeaeat, and do not like to talk abont
K. It wu irst SKTvsu-- d in that anataaal

uaeat shoeid be erected k koaor ot George
WaskkgtOB. In previoas years Ceagress bad
passed rartoss resoialioas that a " aosaaeat,'
an "eoeestriaa statae," aid a " BMasoleeni"

sheald be ereeted to tke " Father of his coantry,"
bet not bins- - had bees aceooptisked. It was pro-- 1

posed tkat contributions skoaJd be limited to one
dottar a year, that all aught give to the object ;

bat this restriction was reaered k IS45. When
the read asoaated to SS700 it was deeaed safe
to coacace the work ; and on Jdy 4. 1S4S, the
eoraer-stea- e was kid witk appropriate cereoMaies.
The ske selected was a pebik reservatioa of kad
darectrr west of the Cenitot. The pkn of the
aioauBcnt proposed aa obelisk 517 feet high, and
a panthvoo or base. The estiaated cost of the
eketik was $3fN0, and of tke wbok work 51,--

In abont six years from the hying of
ike corser-ston- e the obe&k was raised to the
height of 179 feet, and tke fhads were exkeasted,

!3M0 kaving been expended. Efforts were
Bade to obtain appropriations free Congress and a
sabseriptioas froa tke people, bat before opera--!

tions were again cosiaeoeed the eirS war broke

oat, aad noteke has since beea done exeept to

preserve the BMsaaent k good coeditioe. Witb-- !

k a coeplj of rears appeals bare again beea aade
to tke nation for mads to eoaptete this work,

bat as yet the BMaaatent stilt stands, anfinisbed
as it did jears ago. Over eighty blocks of nar- -

bk or steae bare bees eoatribeled by tke States of
and Territories, by foreign and by
varioes icstitatkas sad societies. These are in- -j a
scribed with soae snitakle device or kseriptioa,
aad S be kckded ia tae paetkee. Harper's
H tfakk.

A Babt IErAiNS roc F vas, The London

(Ontj Atkrtitr says : Oa Wedaesdcy kit, a

vau with a baby k her aras got on board the
cars of the T-- G. aad B. raftway, somewhere be-

tween Oraaeernle aad this point. Wkea Cos- -

aeetor Lewis west aroeed to inspect tickets the
woaaa stated Aat she was vevy poor aad bad a

'
sick babe. She aersed it teaderly to this point.
Cpoa arrival here Mr. Lewis tkoaght raatters did i

not look jast as reprceated, tke baby bek? Trv
awiet, so he deteraked to detais the infant sntil
tke fare was paid. Beaoas trance, of coarse, was '

aade at Mr. Lewis' heartless eoadnet, bat all to '

la
ao parpese; tke baby was taken to the tkket
oace, aad Mrs. KeOy for that was tke woman's .

aaae was okiked to go witkoat her offspring.
Upon exaaaatiM, the sick child was feend to be cpe

DetBtaC Btore taaa a MHK M ctOtaej ttetl sp a -

iato shane. a ehM'i cae on what reoreseated the ' s

bead, this beiac sonswd by a string tied roeod '

the seek. It k now bring earefeily teaded at
the statioB aatil k is eaSed for bj its parent.

deCits: or Haass. a eeiebrated writer savs : de
AH horses atast not be fed is the same propor--'

ticas, witaoat record to their ares, tbeir coasti-- - oae
oe

tattoa, aad their work, beeanse the iapropriet y j

of sack a practice is . Yet it is ooe- -'

stastij doae, and is the basis of disease of every I

kind. Never ase bad bey oe aeeoaet of iU cbezp--'

aess, bcsase there is cot proper Boarisbasest is
it-- Daaased corn is exeeedvarff isjeriocs, be-- '

esase it brinci oa ta&asantioa of tbe bowels asd
skis diseases. CbaS" is better lot old corses this
hay, beca-- e they coa chew aad digest it better,
Mix cfcaf with cera or besas, aad do sot give tbe
Utter aloe-e- . becasse it will sake tbe bone rltpv
Ire food aore and &et it better. Hay or gra- i A

itofre -- ill set seaport a boree osder bard work, ia
becasse there is BOt saScient cstritive boiy in
either. Waes a. horse u sot worked bard it:
food sboaM be cbieSy bay, becaase cats r;pplj
aore aoarisaseat aad cr rsaterisls t
tbn asy other kind of food; bay not so raceb.

sals.

?xz ef tbe fragments of tbe eevssss wbtcb
once snsporUd the Testate of Ufa si, at Epbesas,
about beisg retaaved to Loedon for the British
Moseaa ay Kr. Weed, tbe ircbanterut, web
bo less than eieres toss. Tbe caksss were cov
ered with scoiptsred g3n

How to rrsut l'sorwc Thn are
SOeaa ofeservsliaaj is tae Xoaort. reeatlv. nbici!
aierkt fee Mtd wftb. adrjatai br psBw e.

lifterriac to a case wWeb. htJr
k New Yetfc, k nkkh datlk sjva.r

WleweJ tke axtraelka of twtk ifter as iat&ct-a- d

eaaror te aikateister sitross ude jru. tke
XwnW BMNiaiR that m& tk pattest, nko M
ikkted from terror, bee kid Bit oa the Boor,

ksteod of being kept k an upright position, she

weak probabi.r hare recorervd in a kit abates ;

aad it then pomts oat tkd danger of treatiog
sracepe hr the erect xxslare. iastaocke; tke case

( of a poor woea&s wbo liteir Stinted po aa Kagnsh

raceosrse, aad kaviag bees pbceJ by a pooce- -

aan in a sittks potare, was ooly ttU froes

death by the acetdest of a doctor bappeaiag to
pass by at tke aesteat aad ktriag her down entil
she recovered. The psbKc is often awved to a
slight dispJar of iodaraation wbea soon? oae who

has cooHaitted tke oSeese of beiae takea lit in

tke street is pet to death in a police cell; but
wkea it is reawmbered that many of oar police

coastaetes were, perhaps, a;ricltural laborers a
few wfc'fcs before they are called upon to do daty

k the streets, and are as ignorant of the propor
aetked of dealing- with-case- s of syacepe as they
are of Hebrew, the wonder is tkat any insensible

persoa wko fells into tkeir bands ever sarrives
police treataeet. Hven the more ioteingeat
aeatbers of tke force, wko are not in the habit
of kmpkg at tke coeeksioo tkat evety insensible

peooa " saells of spirits " and asst be drank,
and tkerefare nse tkeir best exertions to restore
ooBsdonsDiss in bo vindictive spirit, ablest inva-

riably prop their patient ap against a pillar. letter-
box, or a doorstep, having- dragged him or ber,

as tke case any be. to that snpport with the as-

sistance of the bystanders. Pat Malt GttwOr.

Thskk was a period in the history of this con-

tinent when elephants and mammoths were

Which of the two tired first, or wheth-

er they Kved at the same time, cannot be deter-

aked. Bet that the mammoth far exceeded ia
statare the elephant is abundantly proved by
their skeletons. They appear to have bed a
range front regions of the Ohio river, aw! pkios
of the Mississipi and Missouri rivers, quite across
the great mountain ranges to tbe borders of the
Profit, boended northerly in mtitade about ST.

Octave Pavt, tbe adventurous Frenchman,
with foar companions, started Mar 25, from
San Francisco, on his voyage in search of an
open Pekr Sea. The voyace is to be made on

a frail raft, which can be readily transported
over the ke-flo- and taaoehed again in tbe
Polar Sea if there is any Polar Sea. and if
Octave Pavy can find it lie has as one of his
companions Capt. Hicks, tbe man who crossed
the Atlantic is the little Nonpareil," to tba j

astonishment of everybody.

ITe-n- Meiogs, whose name has become so

widely known as a railway contractor in Pern,
is not only engaged at tbe present time in boil-din- g

a doeea or more different railroads ia that
coeotry. bat is also saperiotetidiog the construc
tion of 1,000 bosses in Lima. He proposes to
ma a railroad arosnd the city as a private en-

terprise.

Is a recent lectare by the celebrated Dr.
Schwabe. of Berlin, he states tkat, oat of 1.000
school children that bed been questioned on tte
sekject.in that city, 777 never bad sees a rain-

bow, 733 a potato field. 502 a butterfly, 403 a
corB-Sek- l, 347 a Sock of steep, 364 a forest, 264

an oak, and 263 had never seen plowing.

To uoht the streets of Ihk1m, 630,000 gas
lights are employed, whieb consatne every
twenty-fw-r boors 24,270,000 csbic feet of gas ;

aad if tbe streets of the metropolis were pat
together, they weak! extend a distance of abont
4,80 is ties.

TtLiTEtEHs in Palestine are obliged to have
an escort of Arabs in goiajr iroei one point to
another, or the Btcnef they woefci the; pay
for "protection' will be utorted from tbem
by feel Bteens.

Tbbbe are abont one tboosand clerks, besides
twenty-wa- r directors, in tbe establisbmeat of
the Bank of Eagbed.

The people of Norway are now preparing for
greet aalioa festival to celebrate the one thoa-saadt- h

anniversary of Xonvay's Dettonelity.

The aarriare cereeaoay in Japan consists of
the aun aad wosmb drinking wise from the
same cap.

CoarasAL penishaiest has been abolished in

tbe German prisons.

Draw the eroptkra of Vesavras tbe wealthy
Naples passed the Bights ia their carriers?.

B.vvABiA, aecerdieg to tbe recent eeasas, bas

popeiaUoc ei 4a,03S.
Gev. Tbochc has reaoaneed Roawalsia aad

beeoate a mcaboref tbe AngHcaa Cbarch.
Fock-hoss- coscbes are ta be revived in

London.

Xota Statu baa stratk oil at tbe depth of
75S feet.

Pscssu proper has 24.645Jo inhabitants.

Avis aux Francais.

OITIOX BE.yArH"AUTE DfS ALSACTESS LOSHAI-V- ;
EE5IBJLNT A L'ETRANSER.

ITJiriDUS ORIG1.VAIRES DESLES eedes a lrA!Iee:agee oni residant bars
d'Ecrefc, devroet faire la deciaratsaa d'otrtwn pear

aarionalite fnataife dim as debt ijoi ae i est
s'eteadre an deb da ler Oetobre, I57J.

Fas ce deiai, 9s seroct eocsideres coeaae

Es ce eai eoeerce Its rslceon, il a rte entenda
leer deekrraiion d'eption ferait vakUeaent fait
I',tnitinM t Wr, rmrMMlinfl ir m-r- .'wf.

dire dev toteors poor Ies areesrs

Pr B1E" aeipj.
Qaant mariees nees c& Alsace-Lomts-

eellas qai Toodront mcttrc lesr natio&alrte a 1'abride
toetc eaetestation cKerieare, devroct faire, avee
l'usioUaee de4eers man isae declaratioB d'oftka.

Anx tennes de Fartscie de ia convention additioneile
Frasefort It Deeemkre, 1571, I'option en favear

la EatMDaKte fraoeaisc, reeohera poor Ies ii iividos
midaet a 1'etnccer d'one deeh ration faite devaat

ChaceeeUrie dipsomatjoae da c nsalat fraseaue.
de tear icmiatriestatieix dass face de ees

Les kteresHJ cat dose, a leer ebeix, le mayea de
faire constaier Ieor optjos. soft par nae deelaratioa
cocforcie a eelle qsi se trotive es bx ChzoeeBerie
friKaisc, soit par rfanxitrieoHtien effeetaee oo

daas les forates erdinaires.
Fait es ChasceUerie Ie IT Jain, 1ST2.

CH. PERXET,
2J4f Aeticg Commissioner.

Salmon Direct from the Packers !

Colnmbia Biver Salmon packing of ABEST received per Falkisber?" aod for tale by
IS BOLL'ES t CO.

JIEIUC.VX 31 ESS BEEF and Oreeon
Priae Mt!! Porl. AiAmcriean Prise Fork

boed or dsty piii, for sale by
BOLLBS h CO.1

CABLES 1 in.bir. link, lit fatbf.;Gn.I in. bar. Hsk. H fatbl.; 1 ta. bar. link. M
fatbs I isizoscd link, 75 faths.; 1 is. rosnd link,,. . .r-- .X-- t T ,i mt, r..'. a S.-- l. 1

Hsk, 4 fatbj.; i,l led i tcsh ehiin in leagtbl te
Is bond or dsty paid, for sale by

7 ., BOLLBS I CO.

CASTS Pembroke Salt, Preston Jc Benin,
Teast Powder. 'For Sale by

BOLLES ACQ.

CALIFORNIA BRICK, California Lime,
For sale by

7 BOLLES k CO,

A. W. FJSIE1CE & CO.

Offer for Sale

JTotx

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK !

GROCERIES,

Floxir dfc? Bread. !

Lime an'f3 Cement,

California Hay,

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

.43L.5oxa.tsi fox-Brand-'s

Bomb lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Pnnloa Salt Works

M Lko I El ill
AVI S 2 - - . a. naVii

Q I 2 5 o 2 ir-T- i

SEE MY COLUMN !

Not THIS, but the Other One !

Queer ! Verj-- Queer !

3IY AUVEUTISIM: COLU3IX, mrISAnchors anil Cbains tor site are crowded eat and
are amongst the Notions (a British Notion). The;
will be sold cheap, verj cheap.

I'unny I Very Funny !

Id mj Adrntiiin; Colnran, aj Biri Trips, Bird
IToases and Breedtnc; Cages, of which I have a splen-
did assortment, are eroniied oat. They will bo sold
cheap, very cheap.

Queer ! Very Queer I
My Pills Blair's, Whelptoo'j aad Coctle's are

crowded ont and are ineloded in the Notions.
Iron Posts fr tVire Fencisc which I wiH sell for

25 cents each, ts much less than the raw material
costs here.

The l'anniest of All ! Brussels Carpet which
I have for sale, a splendid article, aad gnaraateed of
eqaal anility, at JO per cent less than the Carpet for
the New Hotel cost ia Saa Francisco, betides which.
freight, insaraaee and doty mast he added to the Saa
Franeiseo cost. It would take a mathematician to
cakelate the loss incurred bj not purchasing here.

Aot Queer or Very Queer !

The Steamer Kilasea is a decided loecess and
assists to promote trade and develop tbe re-

source of the Kingjom. (OraatUers notnitbstiad- -

The Ae-- Hotel.
There bis been a dhtereae ef opinion in eeast-qB- e

of Optbalma. I ant morally certain it will be
a decided soccess in promoting the interests of these
fair istand?, and a gnat benefit to tbeca.

Lodciac Howe Keepers need not ante or seek a
redaction in rent, for tier will bare their (bare from
the extra nsmber of visitors to see the wonders of this
Kiacdeat.

This National Hotel, so mseh seeded for the
of osr Sonny Islands, will, in eoninDCtion

with otner solid ieaproTements made bj onr iTvvem-Bea- t,

rarnortalhe tbe reica of KaxiBAXtBA Vtb.
Los? stay be lire ami refcra.

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.
Jmairy SI, 157J S

NOTICE.
TOE OXDERSI0XBD RBTUKKS

thanks to all patrons far past favors, solwithig farther
deeaands.

Any snpatd qaarterly accounts to tbe list Decern.
ber. 1371, desirrajr to have settM nit heat any far
ther eSbru to jog parties' Memories, as it fs a perfect
bore to DU.V, aad objects to it.

Ills prices have been reasonable and iboa hi bo
paid. It is, be thinks, taking advastago of goad
catere.

JOHX THOMAS WATERHOUSE.

Ji. B. If cot paid soon, be will have te be at the
expense of soae printed slips net ealeslatesl apan
when bis goods were sold,

JQllX THOMAS WATERHOUSE.
Jannary 31, 1SJS- -3

TO LET.
SEVERAL COTTAGES, re WW
spectably situated. Also, one

Mission to let. with an allowance in rent for improve
ment! ia the nape of sbmbs and choice trees.

Also a School lloose or Shop. Apply to
jons THOS. WATEP.HOCSE.

Jannary 81. 18713

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BAEK "EA ilOI."

A Large and Fine Assortment of

Havana & German Cigars !

Tarkiii, Porto Rico and

Kanawta Smoking: Tobacco,
ASD

Small Lot or Very Fine Cigarettes!
0JT nAXD,

1" H HI 7" JES 3cl. "TT BEST
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!

llecmbanm Pipes,
Cigrar Holders, Sec.

3r For Sale at the Oldest Cijar and Tobaceo Store
isilooalsls, corner of Qseen asd Ksnana StreeU.

n. I. XOLTE.

XCIIOKS vrith iron stocks an addition
'IX. to oar fonser stock, which nates the issonmest
IsAaacl eaaptete, jost reeeivej fron Bsrope by bark
ttaaoi. In band or daty aaM, for sale by
if7 . E0LLR3 A'CO.

CMAfOJlSlA. CHEESE for sale br
BOLLES t CO.

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HENRY M.
AT THE

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.,

Tm and. --DonloiT' 123L

BOOKS, STATIONERY
AND

1CCOUM
And overt-- Artiolo of tttilitv ami fnnov

Coutititiii lloiu ami Othco, ami lor Arttofei, 1 ecbr, IoMapanaM
tuou, Travolors, on as ua.--ow- tana a mm W

horn or in San Fmnekce, aHMMajr wMelt m Ut

fblrovig Stapks Articles:

EngHsb and French Letter Fapers, satin surface ami
extra aste, plain aaa tn edges

Da. Bttftt aad Note, d. da. de.
Do. Letter aad Nolo Hntelafcs. to match the above
Mourning Note Taper and Envelope aa assort-

ment constantly on band
American papers, from the best ankers, of almast

every description
Enamelled surface ami pearl surface Cards
Embossed aad Friendship Cards
Terrors-te- Hoards, for Cboaello work
Tissue and d l'apcrs
Morocco and Embossed, aad Raid and Silver Tapers
Beet London Quills awl QeUl Tens
Steel Teas, from the bast makers
English Red and colored Wafers
Eaclisb Notarial Wafers
Knitlish Seallar Wax, red and fancy
Kidder's A Taysoa's Indelible Ink
Blue, black and red Wrltlne Ink
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail and Sharing Brashes
Thermometers. Tooth-pick-

Maps of Hawaiian Islands.
Tortablo Writing Desks, from - ta : laabe.

Mabogaay and Kascwood, adapted for ladtea
aad ccaticntca's nee

ConiUnllr on h.nJ. Scbovi Books af all kinds Is
freneral use

Family aad Pocket Bibles. Testaments, etc.
Standard English and American Books
Taper-cov- Books. Sons; and Marie Books
JaveoBo and Tot Books of every desottfeton
English Pranlns Taper, all sites, ram decay to

doable elephant
Bristol Boards, of every site and thickness
Traeinp Tapers aad Traeinp Cambric
N'ewmaa's Water Colors, ia boxes
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Brashes
Fbers superior Drawing Teneits
Colored Teseils, Creta levis do.
Mathematical, or Drawing lustrnmcntl, in ease,

from it to SIS each
Chess Men. Wood and Ivory
Bsckztmmon and Chess Boards
Intellectual Card Games
Dominoes of varioos patterns
Gold and Stiver FeneB Cases

N. B All New Articles of FANCY STATIONERY reocivod by the
earliest arrivals from London and Now York.

ACCOUNT liOOKS, for Banks, Insurance Companies, Railroad Coaaaaaaaaa, aaft.
matle to onler with ilcsjmtch.

Printing of Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, &c,
Executed with Despatch at tb Lowest Katea,

INTcav Stoclc Received 1a I2a-oi-- j' Steamer.
tSf Country Merchant ami Dealers viUjind it for tkeir imtmtt to caB and

Honolnla, November 1st, 1S71.

The Tiue Norwerjian

SHIP "ATLAS,"

FR031 LIVERPOOL
WITH A

Finely Assorted Cargo
Which Is

Now Offered for Sale.
The new Fitters! of Prints are especially goad.

The Isvekes include a FULL VARIETY of

Cottons,
Woollens,

Linens,
Saddlery,

&c, &c.

....ALSO....
FINE ALE, WHISKEY, WINES !

Bar and Hoop Iron,
Fencing Wire,

Liverpool Salt, Sec.

Three Superior London made Upright

PIANO FORTES I

Welsh Steam Coals, &c, &c.

On Hand,
EX ROBERT COWAN". VICTORIA BRICK,

BARRELS XEW RED SALMON.

lE-t- f THE0. II. DAVI8E.

NOTICE!
gCREU'ED

Q.EXTJTXE

gCREVED
T)00TS

VA cn
CCREW'ED

DOOTS

A splendid assortment of the aoove

celebrated FEEUCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS just received; also, a few morn

left o FBEHCH CAIP GAITEB8,

which will be sold at the Lowest Pojiibb
Price.

IVI S. CRINBAUM & CO.
46 in

POItK A few barrel BritMESS Mess Pork, for sale by
7 EOLLES A CO.

PAINTS and OILIlent Eusllsh and
OH, White Lead, White Zinc, BfkPaint, Bed Lead, Fancy Colors and Patent Dryir.

Also The ecJebrtcdgUr Copyer Plnt,"l3it
as! fer rle by (7) BOLLES A CO.

WHITNEY,

IS O 0 11
connaetol with tkt Km t Ik

fieM !, wtth M Ce
with C

ban U ft Moart
ma a aaiaf Aaaa aVaUeaana afaaasdl ' I laiiaaTvY anaB7BBBaaBBB) aaaaaH aacja wmw mWW&m

ilaoBBWjBa'aaV a)Vfe 4ttat fetfaVBttthrf MsaatfsaTaVahARBttK

Ivetr
laVf wfcw" 5awrrf tsVaawsl

awJalt'fcJJJjlJ

uaah .lihanis
Path aad Jhti Baaaa, Cfceo Catam Mat
Ciish ?ea. gafcenl Uhll
Iaftaa4f, ta not whV
I'M WtMf aad JUahe, Kalin aTaoa. at
AH KMe or tin jraean
ttlaek Wabwt M Mbj&
ChUdroa'o Sot TwokNt. MatW's .aiffaoh
CeMriaf; iW OU SataH .aaaii.Crysw, whita aad ootarod
Doolt PoUea. rado aad Wofcaat tnmf Mm.
Drawhnr acwko, Proft aad Xeate
SSe,(M Kavolopoa of all cam aad ndtt

ee4s aad tM Maohiaae
HoraariaaM aad Sevan Bubo
Initial rVecr aad lavaleaee

LKATHRH (lOtlDS.
A laijr ad aam naiplili aaoaaatoat Bhaa aao

bo hmml at aar other niatHitwoat. taahaa
Miaoidoai aooho, rxotaae ataanj
rcetet Booko. Wat lota aad Poof Paul

ltt.A.MC UUUICh.
A verr Ml aad uloaair i

asaalatjr. oooaaruilag ovwry nftat of I ia7Tlr!
MlaatMi ta aBMatao af
Ledffors, Joatraal. 1 v Beak. Cava Bo owa. BsstV.

Hooks, Waoto Hooka.
Nolo aad Bill Ur Boaka. oaa. oat.

tTrkiaic Bk. af all ta VMiaao I lltil,l. lataf
aad broad, oaatte fbna
QaaHe Aoeaaat Baoki
Maak tstawiftK
Sotaa aad Hotkariaoa Baaa,
A tba MS, variety af rtotraat stykM
FhM Netard Baolu. far giileUao Osaa, ta.
tVorkoaaa'a Tisaa Baaka

CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !

THE foLLOWtSU

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS i
CoaasMtag la Pact at

Fiaaet Whttaan Waal 4 gtaaail.
Fiaoot White all WoalA Assaafc WsstKlMaSs,
Ooael Stay aasl Wktta att Weal
PUaaele. Ix4 Bloaobool hi Ittan..
Tbaiapaoa's tJlava-Pittia- g Cssioaj,
Aawtkaag Dralsao. Jeaa. Oritll nasi
Weaeheol aad VnHeasbsJ Cataaa.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water UmI Xa(o Papee.
Wktte KaM Hot..............Passer.r Tiraerj- -
Wkile, CwsT aad Aaaber aad loanar Tit TtWi

Fapeaa's ladoliblc.aad CasOar', esabslMt
Attiata' A Book keeperr' jTT
Sasitb A Wasooa's Motets) a Ci irrlskan.
Hair Olrtbe. Stirrapa a 1 solfjsii.
Saaieh Trees, Croaaeroaad Mates,
Oak Mtiaf , 4lraot RroooM,
Wood raaeeU. Laeap Bios.

Ilnliiin 1'j.ckinc Isct;
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Ziae A Lead, la 1, J a Sa 3k issaiitsui
Paris aad Ckresao Oroaa,
Oioiiiu Toila, Ihabar, avaoaaar,
Faloeit bvper, TuoslMoa.
Wlrttlag ftweoaaa. Btaa, fansWuti.

Carriage and Coach VarnFsH,
JMabt, Copal aad Pasaasaii Tiioaas,
steflad Uaaaad OU. Tin i a laHslak
Masea's Maka. CaaVo Htm.
Aie. Ptak. Sladga. Ah. Hao. Oav
Ilearner A Cbtsei HaaaW.
Waal Cords. Boaatas, aaiailid,

Coopers' Tools,
Cretan, Hewese, aad

Carpenters Planes,
Fare, aWotk. Jack A Jeaasano
Oat 9m, t. 4. . a, n.l,.m,m.m aa

Prvaed St
c't Ksaata. 4V t SVaV

Caffer Rioeas k tsass, i. J.
I a ! koass,SMMTea.
Iraa Caaer Ymc af jtl a.Bdjo RsaAsWtJC' JwWsMa, Mm. e BL llaSsaaaV
OeatrtfagolTiiasab. LWIdaa-Wao-k
Mid Sarah Itiosbss. Cov'a) 'Pfa Tim.
i, i, i, s, 4, . a. w CTsjaoin,
Covered Stoa Paolo, Pianui,
Disb aad Milk Per,
Jeaabtg'obot. oaalasias, traao. Tlsaisitsl'ih,
Itiesajiii. Oiasat, asatiisi. fKaV.
Aaeef. stereo. Llase 9spilLnu.
Tard StJabi. Baat; ataetare. Am,
Skavols, Saadoo. Oae. laasssaa,
Eayie Hot. A aad 0 PWwe teal
Poiatf . Park Mews, extra bearr tad isuH.Proiaxtde of Tro, Pass KtBer.
Pataad's Wktia free (

Paila, Tnbs. BrootM.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
Frost tbe Baste Hem,

And Many Other Articles
S3-- AM. TO UK HOLD I.OTt . Saa.

For Sale.
BEST lv India Rcbber Hose, 3-- 1 fa eh

1 lata. IS H. rfACKTSt A aV

Hawaiian Hess Bee

THE DEST ARTICLE In thlo raa"tt,
(4) UttWiV

, 'tap- - "

'Golden Eod" Tofiaccoi,

2Q CASES oMblVartlclefoalovyT


